INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS.
About a year ago the Obstetric Society of London conceived the happy idea of inviting the accoucheurs of different countries to meet in London and talk over subjects of mutual interest. They were to combine also, and producc an exhibition of obstetric instruments ; each one bringing with him the armamentarium lucince, both ancient and modern, of the country which he represented. It is a noble object that the originators of this Congress have before them, and we solicit on their behalf the co-operation of our medical brethren in India. We publish below, for general information, the rules and proposed plan of the coming Congress, and we trust?we are sure?that India will not be behind hand in responding to the invitation received from France. The questions already fixed on by the committee seem to have been chosen with great discretion They are such that Indian Surgeons can well assist in solving, if they will only take the matter up in earnest, and answer to the call we now make on them for exertion.
